
Wabt for. $2.^5 BMTKilt

«1 sold in the usual way 
exceptionally, good value

an to buy large quantities 
ris reason are able to buy

—Tit

our policy of a,reasonable 
n of the problem , how it 
waist recognized and ad- 
>, feriOs» Dollar Less,

t of Bretonne Net, lined 
ed, guipure net medallion 
yoke, and cuffs, making
ileeves. Colors, Ivory or

alker 6* Co.
Phones 1351,2932

JASPER

Veterinary Ointment
Small Tin SOo 

lb. Tin *2.BO

A great healing ointment for 
Galls, Scratches; Cuts, Sores, 

etc., In Horses aha Cattle. 
Jasper Veterinary Remedies are 

the best.
I — 154 JASPER AVE.

EO. H. GRAYDON
Edward Pharmacy, 260 Jaspei E

flair Busiuness
of Spokani

hour Packing Company, the it::WaS a rush hour txstween rive and thë HotroRen JMI afEW days ago had .HiHhtirat, which Includes three polls. 
Crush Commission Company, six When the procession came down hlm takén to thé'tn'éïmAry, Where he McArthur get «4 majority ïti «eéscèsri 
: Hurst Produce Company, -ÿonge strfeet and an enthusiastic ODerated on ohe o£ thert rf he nevei ««IgM»-' More had beês. eotcSctea toit 
he-first court- action was tan- crowd lined both sides of the Street ° . DunlBhment for his the vote ootid net b«pom<t“Cro*cent
y none of the defendants to ifi* gave She hoy* a right foyat weL ÎL^-^rn^ter^Helghm Is not yet to foeARy end the

un Farm 5 Miles west of

Cash

G.T.P,
‘ week are moderate and!- !>p
show very little variation» 
WWted -lierW<ek. Whlfo -i

extra dividend 
)d the dl- 
iut is sur-

,tnose*r landbonus. It Is 
r ot Sectors nothing,

♦«'♦•Vs« éé,» ♦«><- « sVd•.Vi*v4t*WMr
' f **,* * * * i ................ Ill’S III nr • i . to Sat, (

mMÊÈÊmiMm

-jL'e-V-

'i hP
■'Mr'.,v/v
*Uc, --■» r

«r" . r -

EiDÙtON

ie leading Business College of 
le Northwest, where young 
iople can- receive a thorough 
isiness training. Shorthand, 
ypewritlng. Book-keeping, 
Dmmercial Law, etc. Board 
id rooms at very reasonable 
.tes. We secure positions for 
ir Students. Our new, beauti- 
lly illustrated catalog sent 
ec upon request. Write for 
■now.

Horses will be ottered

trainwill meet
farm 1 reasonableforthe

exchange

Wabamun Farm

u n 
:ober

lo’clock
lgely 2 year old Ewes, will be 
lit purchaser. , »
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London, Eng., Oct. 4—No 
Lisbon despatches have been 
received la London since yes
terday afternoon when the eas
tern Telegraph Company an
nounced the receipt of one 
from Carcavelles, eleven miles 
from Lisbon, stating that all 
communication with the Capi
tal was Interrupted. The Dally 
Mail-prints Its report of the re
volution Without a date line 
and it probably may be based 
upon a wireless despatch said 
to have been received by foe 
Paris Matin reading; “A re
volution has broken out in Lis
bon and warships are now 
bombarding the capital. The 
army and navy are supporting 
the revolutionaries.” None of 
the other London morning pa
pers print Lisbon despatches or 
have any intimation of a re
volution.

_ - u. . ■

Nsèif» Captured Palace.
London, Eng., Oct. 4—The Santander 

cegseJpomtept of the Reuter Telegraph 
Company confirme the report of ef'le- 
vototioie in Portugal, and adds that the 
rebels have captured tf*> palace.

Army end Navy •* :n. Rebels.
Paris, France, Oct.

44444444444444*4444

4 CHOLERA INFECTED SHIP 
4 REACHES NEW TOftK

New York, OeL *—The 
steamship- Son tanna. from

Paris prints a wirete 
its correspondent dater

despatch from 4 
St. Marie lie 

Lamer, Cape piano, nine twenty p.Hl., 
Baying a revolution ha* broken out “in 
Portugal and a great • part of the *i 
and all of the navy Save gone off*
Side of the Republicans. At two oV 
thie afternoon a bombardment of
to^tb/dtty Ssh ^eMrbidden. “ 

impceeible therefore to procure ai 
ward details. No confirmation of 
hee been received by the foreign 
Thu Portuguese ,iegstioo hae no 
ledge of a revdlsttofa.-

Repert Confirmed.
Santander, Spain, Got. 4—A German 

steamer ’here has received a wirelëeë 
from- the" steamer Gape Lamco of the 
same line, lying off Lisbon, stating that 
the warships Began boniferding’ the pal
ace fnat as Soso as tile rising* within the 
oity began. SbUctiy afterwaed’ the te- 
votntionists hauled down the royal stan
dard over the palace and replaced it 
with the Republican green and bine flag

Echo De 4 Weridh and Italian ports, nowI—J. ,_M. I__, _. - ___.,. .

.. 4
4

for-

*

detained at quarantine, had a 
tase of cholera aboard; The 
vktlm, a man In the steerage, 
died on September ffith and 
was burled at sea. Two1 other 
cases of Intestinal trouble are

i Ohe
Allon

Can

ufacturlBg industries

29 SAIWS 9R0PID
MM .............. ........................

Were Returning to Batatlqsbip New 
Hampshire at New York Wlitn 
Burge Swamped ■— Barge W*s 
Towed Into Swell of Passing 
Steamer.

THROUGH WHIRLPOOL IN A
BARREL TO ftp SMALL BET

Reckless Navigator Dares Currents of Niagara River Between Whirlpool and 
Lewiston—Challenged to BWfornr Feat, He StaHëff Xàtf Prepared row 
Was Badly Battered Dp. ‘ '1 Y"*:: ft ?

YapV 
m. control 
^ Powder 
£ plosive 

Europe 
^ lively, pi 

- panics 
T1 ifito

- B.G., Oct. 1,—Under the 
the Nobel and Dupont

Niagara aFlls, Ont-, Sept.

who perished last night by the

30-—'l'o few feet of shore that he abandoned 
2.—Captain boo- win a tWo-dollar bet, William Hill to- her. , ’• •*

William Donald, a riverman wno 
was at -the1 wÜftlpooi whA Hill stori
ed on hie tflpt telephone^ down *tne

New York, Oct.
ornoratlon owning large ex- ^era of tlto battleship New night shot the lower, or “Devil’s Hole’prporation, owning large ex ^t,lee p[aces the number of s&llors

Itaplds, between the whirlpool
rti^nyThe^owderTm o^a i^ge «»". » oth*a Lewlstod, in a steel barrel. H„1 maae me? mi ^ ^"relT^with Its hutoan
Cahada have been mer«^ ^J^SL SOC_Cess,Ully 1(111 severe,, frelgHÏ Was bound down^ream. = it

a sfooôo diu) coniblhé Accord- lhey inî!ely overstàiled" their snotu bruised. The barrel was the same wgT pidked up at seWeB* one hour
Ihg to lEZ'Set herd to- leû:?" Vari0<,a ^reltina, or,n°7 In which Robert Leatàf Yesterday »d seVen minut^aYfet-Sretaned. by

“ V , given out nere te 6tfcldent occurred Were In clrculatHm , , ___ ,, ,-dames Humphrey^ a Ohêénatnn nsherunder observation. Meanwhile 4 lhc*njy cî.m3any “R1 e,aterm8 today. The generally mccepteu one, navigated the Whirlpool Rapids. HHl ^ a moter *j^:-^^was dark
the Santanna .carying 224, 4. ™e merger ia UVe ghtot powder com- i-cwever, was Wat the barge, tteavny had been engaged by Leach to securfe when ’Hill reafchfca ’LeWIgfo# In the
first cabin passengers, some of * ^aoy ?» =■”, Franciaco, owning a lceaed with sailors and mannes fie- his barrel and tow ft arottnd the whirl- tikfirel arid~1t"%ea with grhdt dlm-
the,m. Prominent Americans, 4 vtomria Thl name If ^tie new cS- tUrnlng frdm shore teaVe’ was ro*eu pool, eo that It might be brought back cult, tout the Itorrel was pttiked ’ up
and 1,077 In the eteerdge Is 4 v,*ct°ria- lhe narne of the new cor ,nto the heavy swell of a passing , , <nr lhAtfirk''-'H*ër Hill osSkcteci msheld as a possible “cholera 4 • Is, the Dritish-Canadlan Ex- eteara6r. Rising for a moment age up the rlver for another trlp" Leactt wager?^ ™ *
carrier,” pending furthier in» Plosives, Isiniitea. It hfls been incor a cor^ ^hè barge then plunged îîtitu was to have gone through again this

^nt#imZ^rthrn?nInern>ren!.mews« swamped “• tnst‘t,lHy ttie choppy postponed the trip till Friday.- 
*1 “y °f Detoware- water became dotted with struggling,

which has not previously operated in shouting men, Intermingled with nostt- 
Canadar the Nobel corporation, own- ^ p^ageg, Slrit c68e8 and persona,

vestigation. Announcement of 
foregoing was made by Dr. 
Pfity. .hetit? Officer, of thé port,
who fitts been fighting to keep 
cholera* out or this* country 
during the epidemic abroad. In

k D?^nîonng^elto?nt^STOe co°mPto! th® t™USh bet”eeB two*'wavee- o6ti atternoon’ but hls barrel wa3 not bet?toTwhiriÿforr^lîïïte1 the^m 

r! ie* éntennv- the merger ere the nil bt whjctt broke over the side ana secured till six o’clock tonight, and he time the lower rapids have been navi-

a&aitlon tst, the. Santanna he 4 : in* many m,lly irl Europe; the Ham- belongings that the
has as a precaution detained 4| llton Powder company, with tflWts in 
the steamship Moltke from * eastern Canada’,-arid Onè at Nànaimô,

personal 
men were tak

ing Back to the ship. Tne wnistte
„  n™—r -—■—» —u— vi - —- -, , ■ - , ■... i - of the little steam launch that was
Genoa ah» Naples and the *Vlr- » I .v , .WWlern BtpidBlVes,- Llto-_towJng t6e rent t^6 alr wiq,.
ginla from NapTOs; 4 i Ifed, owning a plant at Bo.wen Island, Hharp, staccato calls for assistance.1

•gj ten miles from here; the'Ontario Few-

4 
4
4
4
* 4 4 4.4 4 4 4 444 4,4 4;#m* 4

OITLOOK FOR mm
City Commtesloners Have Been 

responding Wltii Hallway
Udr-

voni- Disaster Overtakes a Montana Avla-
Bnt the C. F. R. and the«_"Iff, H, . Aagx BJût ..fi» Ivl **I LTOt JUI1UI UBUIDtilv ■ W»

T. P. Wlttlag to'Negotiate. - '

Negotiations having in -view the 
estaWlehment o fa union station in 
Edmonton to rthe three railway lines, 
tiré <ï. T. P., the C. N. R. and: the C. 
P. B„ are jrtltl being conducted by the 
Clt, commissioners, though up to the 
present not. much progress Is being 
made towards the desired object.

The matter came up before the city 
council some weeks ago, and it was 
referred te the commlseloners with 
power to take up negotiation» with, 
the different railway lines, having In 
view teh selection of a central site.

Apparent the least interested lii 
the pror " <*1~'
who feel tl 
»HW for a

as they have secured a 
the west e:

ia

providing acconjfaodstion for their 
competlto

*., with their station at 
«'ll a sotoewitot sim

ilar potatldfi. arid have not yet given 
a reply to the sisggestton of the com- 
mlasloners ijpat a <s>hfereniyr%e "held

TRIED TO FLY 0VËR

tor Who Basai s 
Mam Range.

Helena, Mont.. Oct 2—In an effort 
to Win the 11.COO purse offered by 
John Rlngting, the tilircus man, and 
Louis Penwell of this city, Mars at
tempted a mem Across the main 
range of thé Rocky Mountains. The 
attempts ended in the partial destruc
tion of the aeroplane and a narrow 
çscape from death by the aviator. The 
conditions were favorable when Mails 
started. He left the fair grounds here, 
and disappeared Over the mountains. 
Look outs on the other side of the 
range, when he failed to shhw tip after 
a more than sufficient time had elaps-4 
-ed, started a search party and he wa»'

is the Canadian Bacille ’ *wnd near wreck at «la «échine hr the Canadian paciac.fwhere had fall(?n wheh 6e ^ at
the height of 7,g00 feet as registered
» «. -c-W w^g. y-ÿ

to make ohv of his famous 
glides.” The machine struck the 

mountain WKh such force as to break 
the rutonlng wheels arid the propeller, 
but Mars escaped without serious In
juries. He said he completely tost con
trol of Me machine and only the small 
trees Into which he fell saved MnS

The jmeiier * foe G fir. P. Is set 
out in the foltowfttg letter tost re
ceived from' General Manager Cham
berlin:

“As you are np’ doubt aware, we 
have entered Into » tentative agree
ment with the Canadian Northern for 
jtolnt passenger terminals In Edmon
ton. I am" not aware that -there has 
ever been stny discussion with thé

*=#=

ESTABLISHING MODEL 
FARM AT WABAEI#

Western Canada Land Co. Will Aeo 
Prepare “Ready-Made Farms'" for 
Bettltfo. "* " ' " **"

W. C. Dunn, manager of the mooei 
farm, comprising 'three arid a nan 
se allons. Which is being estaStistiea 
by the Western Canada Lana com
pany on their property at "Wabamun. 
arrived in the city on Saturday.

The farm of which Mr. Dunn is 
manager la the first of a series, or 
farms which the. company wyi estab
lish on the properties owned by "them

der■ dompafiy, and thé StandArd Ek- ^'riv^Was'runnlnghikh^ln^wnitm made all!tisht by a cover two feet towed by a bSeit at ^-BO o’ciqck. At
--------- - the r"Wa8 rUllnti,ff high and 186^ long and "a foot wide ori thé side, Aha he was plunged ever tne

announced that he was ready to be rtrst waste of rapids and - the rijext 
shoved off. So anixous was he to 'minuté was shooliffg" over the giant 
complete the trip before dark that he combers that come down between Ahe 
dlit-not wait-to have the- covering narrow gorge banks. Like, lightning 
seci*ely fasten^. He was still busy he was shot tlffdugh the rapids ilna 
making tiré 1«T fast whbn the first out'oit to the bottom df the-whiripeoi. 
wave of the lowéfi rà'pldb was struck. Hls barrel drifted very nicely overdue 

•dur -"*- Considerable water came through the rough waters. For nearly an Midur
* smWéraW léft-bPeWand the intrepid he tossed arodt^ tW v^sttom

navigator was dr%tiched. He was not currents, now hurling mm nevë. 6ow 
strapped to the cahvus hammock there. 6n«r eccastonMly a:lw1tin weuia 
w'Ithtn thë barrel and wàs tossed atsout suck hls barrel erafaf eight; ' Finally 
a great deal. His face and hands helpers reached -the whlrlpoojl -ebore 
were bleeding when he was taken and when hlA barrel came dtosè 1 by 
from the barrel at Lewiston. | Driftwood Point it was caught by a

Travelled Like Express Train. i} *&***&■ ™ +*& hahde ®#**wimam
Caught in an’- eddy: a quarter ot a and* Very soon Leà-chx‘was being

mile hëîow the whirlpool the barrel helped out of-the-barrel on to shore. 
was hold for twenty-five minutes. He was glad to be a^ive-'and’dÿtiçhtea

- 'n.t' Gtnsllniv Wl Hlî/V' é Vev-1 ■ Utrw m

gated in a barret and Hill Vf the first 
As Hill was tying the barrel to a man to make" the rapids trip In siich 

tree on the river bank at the lower short' tfitiri an*1 for1 toédt a small 
corner of the whirlpool a bystander wager.
said, “Bill, 111 Bet you two bones that : Leach Negotiates Rtrplds. 
you can’t go through the lower rapids Robérï Leach. M“6"Is b6r>y|. yester- 
to Lewiston In that barrel tonight." ] day successfully went through tne 

“Ÿou’rÿ’ori," wild Hill. j Whirlpool'Résida. Leach Went "out
Hill- got into'-tbe barrel, which is from -the old Maid of the Mist landing
-.-i. — iJal —L* L— „ font tftWpfl Tiv o Knot a* 9* Rft o'^innlr ; at

plosives, Limited, both of- tire 'iattfer caps were kicked up by the strong
; bring eastérfi'ctoçérhs. Haif a doaen wlnd. Whar few there were pm. 
representatives rif the merging qom- yuickly acro8a the 2DO yards that
panics are now In the city dtl theirjj » — ., ... eeparated" the distressed craft and t*e
way to Inspect the ptants at NaMiMo ahpr(fI Nloe ^ tto sallore and ma».
and BoWen Island. lines were pulled abroad these Doato

Others-held tightly to the swam peu 
barg». Still ethers, unequal to -foe

”.G .it
PIMNCE ALBERT BUHiBING.

Prince Albert, Oct. 1.—itif recorc 
In building pétirdto were smashed by tld. 

‘Ifiet' inoifth,'1 Which totitilrid pfge.tivo.
This Is more than all last year' com
bined, and brifigS the total for lfiilV 
to date to close’ to . a h*lf million. *

MUST SET PASSPORTS 
m PAY

floated 
peared.

SEND EAR IN LETTER 
THRODM THE MAILS

Some of Hie Chinese Brtoln«l at Van
in different parts of tfte province. | mmvertfaye No£ Prop^Cee»*- 
Thêiir property at Wâbamuft com-1 qw»s. r-Othere Curry Worthless 
prises fVoifi "thirty-flVe’ to forty sec- Cheomes.
lions, foe greater part ot which Vu- 
he broken tip and sold eus improved

from death.

NEED A SPECIAL PERMIT.

English Visitors Have Trouble at U.S. 
Border.

Ottawa, Oct. 2—Deputy Minister of,al,aS ReIl1y’ id under arrest here today 
farms. Good stock will be raised UP- Trade and Commerce has been advised !Iollowlng a search ot three months by 
on foe central farm and sold to urn that the enquiry as to Chinese frauds th® ,”st offlce a*cfals to r6lind up 
settlers. A flock ot 8heej> numbering . - • Vancouver sh iwthdt the rang union lake seamen whosix hundred and'fifty was bremgm m fiMwart4^a^,AWhAn-union

sale by auction oii October i2tn, mose holders of certificates alleged to have?116 ^r®”18-” ln a Buffalo saloon, 
réttlàlhing unsold being kept on tne been -IsSued by Chinese officials for ^Fra3er 8 le,t eBr was cut oR by th* 
farm. Mr. Dunn will go east in tne whIch they pald 1>lee: Méxlcàn ? a ihreatenlhg
near future to buy a herd of Holstein ‘letier to president Coulby, og the
cows with a view to establishing a lara" In some in3tances they had bo- Pittsburg Steamship Co., of Cleve- 
dalry. Dairy buildings and staMes are gus drafts and worthless cheques on land. Three of Ryan’s companions 
ln course of erection al thé present them of an amount sufficient to éstah- were arrested ln New York. The pack- 
time, and when completed will oe llsh t^elr status. Under tiie "Chinese age contalnlnB Fraser’s ear was sént 
equipped with all the moat modern, through the malls to the president oi
conveniences .Immigration act It Is proTtffed that y,e steamship line, who In turn plac-

Twenty-ftve men and seven teams certificates ln Chines^; cannot be re- ed It’ with the pbst office authorities
are employed on the farrif at the tire- cognized- They mum be to eifoér, ------- *
sent time. Thoroughbred stock WI41 French’ or English. The department, ! Q.O.R. Welcomed Home,
be Imported. It Is the intention nextln yie^ ?f . tb?ae clrcurastajices, has Toronto;- Otit. 8.—Ndrth Toronto

V. S. Post Office Authorities Effect Ar
rest of Member of Gang Who Cut ; when?t?a?finail? released *y “trie at hasting made the tfitpl éyétt éforégn
Off Non-Union Lake Fireman’s Ear eda lt reeumed Its journey, towelling "*.« *BS cohcé'Sled in a barteli

Send to President of Steamship part of thé distance at express trttifif ti vv'iir be recalled th'ât thé last
speed. ! to make the rapids barrel trip was

The barrel was overturned three! MaTud Willard, ôh Stept. 7th, 1SV1,Milwaukee, Sept. 30—Michael Ryan,
times, but Mill foinks he struck no; and that she drifted tofi houfs* about 
rocks on the trip. Last Sunday; the pool until - her Hfé wéht ’filltf- so 
Captain Larsen’s little motor boat,: that when her barrel was opefieg she 
Ferro, was twice caught on rocks in, was found lifeless, while her pet dog 
•the lower rapide. It was when his wqs alive arid leaped \<f shore most 
beat -vas lodged on A rook wttirm w loÿtfùiffÿ. 'T 1, .. a

ASSAILANT

Gultaghbr SttH Suffers From Effects of 
Big Bill EdwariPs Onslaught— 
Bfowa1 Have Developed Pelnful

■" ~ ......... . r -iiii

Total Vote Rolled Tndce as Great as 
• In Général Elections—iTèréra’ Bid 

Noe Stay at Borne. •- . c-*t- i-‘

Bulletin Special,’ 7 ^ ’
Calgary, Oct 4—Every peril Is In 

for Gleldhen and"*A. J*. McAffhur, theI be Imported. It Is the Intention next “*/•=" vuvuiusMoiwea, u™, Toronto;' Otit. Ndrth Toronto New Tork’ 0ctober 3- .AlfoongN _ ------ ---- ——----- r, —
I seaéori to" demonstrate that auaita advised Yne deputy collector of epe- station nevér eaw such a crowd as seven weeks bavé passed-Since he Liberal candidate, has foe Very-excel- 

3.—Last Saturday cari be grown in that district A large t?™8- is conducting the inquiry, yatnere<$ about It this afternoon to tried to kfl# Mïfyor Gaÿïor 6ti board lent lead ^ 2W$_ totari» riot In,
un Ellis, who came field oï Winter wheafmit ln this yea#- Welcome back the Queen’s Own Rifles triE HanSburg-Afoerlèân liner at its _ rehortlna onlv'-réa-

srw -ecu „y m-.™- fits^plt^lng w^l ^Tîmpo^tod In» P°U “ o1 I5»» »r »» ^ WjjjÙiSSf ** W'*'’'***? ^ *e

Canadian Psefoc tii regard to a union SQn Arthur E1ito> University avenue,1 the work carried out on a larger scale Reported to China. | and coundlllors Weré there to tender a would-be assassin, is still smarting un- v0^6 will reach about 6,41j6, which ia

Kingston, Oct 
Mr. and Mrs. WtiHam

UNIONISTS DISSATISFIED.

Activé PropagriiadB.

London, England, OctoBer 4.—-One

msmtvFs ronnnrp vvrHAXrP clvlc weicbhré,’while detachments dfefi tile trip-hammer blows with wlttlin a few votes of double what was 
DISSOLVES PRODUCE EXCHANGE. thè HbyaT CamtdUm Dragoons, Which ”'Big £till“- 'Édwafidé. formdi pane<t In March; 1903. ThlsttolprOves
Kansas Oity Court Enjoins Combine a„dh Prlhc6ton foototil" player, belabored thte éxtieétatloYis’Of "some-!lif"tiSe Lfo-

frenn Fnrfoer Fixing Price*. ^ 8tayed 8t home acted as Et guard hira ®” that occaMon. fârala that foe Coriiérvatlvés wotild
Kansas City, Mo., Oct 3.—Judge E. of honor. When the civic reception Several" Of thé blows have develop- stay away ffom then polls, "

___ ________ . __ B. Porterâficld today orderedrfoe local hafi been Wffefied a proeeseloii was ed painful abëcesaéS And BhVe given E. H. Riley, éx-Idbéml member tor
They came back here active wealthy C8nti6#t@tlve prQduc.e excllang6 dissolved and per formed and passed down Yotigri street y16 prisoner much" discomfort in foe Gleicherr, who resigns* bta aeafas a „

hundred active, wealthy Co . manefitly enjoined it from further to Qrieen, and thenee to foe Arimor- T„ „» »é protest against foe calling of Hon, A- .
L. Sifton te torrü a governmetit>'-gof a

station. So far as this company Is 
concerhed, they would have no objec 
tiona to an arrangement of that kind.’’

C. Ti R- s Position.
When F. W. Petera of the Ç. P. R., 

was in foe city a tew days ago ,at the 
meeting of the Railway Commlssslon. 
hé discussed" the union question with
Commissioner BoiiWoti, and at’that .___ , _ r-™,,,!---------------- -. ..— , , a-,time expressed himsélf as not desirous ^ ^ " i members_ of both Hauses have dejid-

Were refused admittance to thë Unit- tba° at present, 
ed States at Cape Vincent because’, 
they had no certificate from the Unit-!
ed States agent fit Montreal, foe port _ , ... . „
at. which thW landed. Mr. and Mrs.. Memi*r8 5,^eJ^<^r8 *° Be8to 
Elbe wished to go to Brooklyn; N.Y.,1 
on à short visit tb relatives,, eh route1
to England.

of negotiate He has fôïiowed up, Jotmaon’ wrote t0 the Depart"’ ed to endeavor to Induce the party
this exnresslon ot his views with the* meDt ol D®601" aJld Commerce at leaders not to stand ttoof, but to take 
this expression 01 nis views wnn tj»e( Washlne.tnn Hnd M a refH1lt of his ---------------- - ihd
following letter;

"I discussed the matter briefly

and1 thence to the Afimor- 
settlng the prices on foodstuffs ana ieB> where relatives of the home- 
produce. Fines Were imposed- upon coming men Were admitted by ticket, iievlng him, the prison surgeon 
tiré Armour Packing Company, tne

last few weeks. In the hope of re
st majority -of lgg in his own” suburb of

............ -- - ------1 up acuve party prupaganua nun, —‘tr*
..............—_____________- with! a,S° 10 "j*6 “T ^e Hurst Produce Company. Vongë etfoet arid an enfouslaauc nnp

Commlesioner Bouillon in Hdmontoni iprt Rrooklvn,^-686111^6-61181^6 f°r nero> When the-first court’ action was tax- crowd lined both sides of the stiréét
last week. This question has not'f^d -fe“ ^ ® °“| eonstructlve programme^ Amongst cn ■ none Qf the defendanta t0 dlW fcaveSfe boys a right royat weW sat *** other pUnl8hmenI
been considered by our management, 6 , other thln*8’ 11 ,s «troù^Iy felt that a the ^ a legal representative to come home.
but It would not appear to me that IZn ll!' conference between Canada and the cou^ within a few minutes after.------------------------------------
there would be any advantage to the ^ ^ foe Cape hadl foto for°UnlonréU posl-l Jd^e Porterfield Jiid 6xéd foe ’pen.) RESIGNS FROM SOCIALISTS.

company ln obtaining foe use Of foe 
terminals of the other railway com
panies ln Edmonton, as we have a 
very convenient location for passen
ger facilities ln the property wé pur
chased for that."

WINNIPEG PERMITS

simply carried out the regulations. H*| tlmi’ oft - Imperial preference should antes. However, W. S. Cowper, at-] Ml-.

would give permission to Mr. and Mrs. be made absolutely 
Ellis, however, to visit Brooklyn on 
paying a head tax of four dollars each, 
wheb would be returned to them If 
they departed within thirty days. The 
permit Issued to them was ' under 
special circumstances.

SWITCHMAN’S NARROW ESCAPE.Total for Nine Months Beets Any 
Previous Year's Record.

Winnipeg, Oct. 1—Building permits Fo„ Betwoen Cam and one Passed
for the first nine months of the year 
amounted to $13,132,800, easily creat
ing a new record. For foe same period 
last year the total WSa $6,36"9,760. The

Over Him Censing Loss of Leg.
Brandon, Oct. 3—John Cassidy,, 

C.P.R. switchman, narrowly escaped
best previous season in Construction j being killed early this filornTng. Us 
work was ln 1906 and the total ln jwas thrown down between two cars 
the twelve months then was only $12,r ( and one car passed over ltim. He was 
626,960. The figures for the nine .removed to the hospital where one leg

vwàb amputated. The other leg Is véüÿ 
badly bruised but the doctors hays 
hope of saving it. His condition is <*•!- 
tical. Cassidy is from Springfield, 
Maas., and has been here about a year

months ln 1910 represented mere 
building than those for the twe 
years 1907-8 together. Figures tor 
September alone are $804,400, as com
pared with $802,960 for the same 
month last year.

WILL PRESENT REPORT.
FEAHS AMERICAN INFLUENCE.

Hearing of. Charges Against Chief of 
Police Concluded.

Prince Albert, Oct. 1—At foe con
clusion of the cross-examination ot^ British money
Chief of Police McDermotC,counsel.for [canada unless we want to see foe 
and against him addreésed thé poBcs country influenced to top great An eir- 
commlttee with respect to the charges

Chaplin General Says Pour British
tSpieriforvanif*,. •

Canadian Associated Press.
London, Oct. 3—British men and

rfrtrt be" poured to to

against that official. Representatives 
■of the press were then orderd out of 
the rooifi afid foe eoffMttmee proceed
ed to deliberate as to Qie_report pn, 
the métier. It la expéctéfi that this 
report wOl be presented tb cMinclî én 
Monâhy evening.

tent by foe United States, astid. Btshpp e€«n<*e. 
Taylor Smith, who returned1 from Can
ada today.

Sohl 
RedvÀ*

1L ,
ei a ïew rttorifos kg»,‘

.STit Rue-
LUCll.og

plain, it
torney for the exchenge, apfoesfred and Prominent Member Severs Hls Con.

, ^ ,___ . . ..u made a 9treturdtiir:Bfrdlest against the. uectlon Because at Rupture.
feared that if the Liberal party Hold. wa f,u«R 4.4.. »n .....
foe next’ coloritstl conference the qUfeB

«1'V‘j IS ...r .
action that had been taken, fie said! Toronto, Oct. 1.—James Simpson,

, ^j'hc did not uWdérStand that foe time1 chairman of the Board of Education,*
lion of Imperial consolidation will be j Qf ^ anal hearing of tiré eese had member ot the commission on tech-

crime than the beating .administered11*^1168 ^ Bct ye^^_,?6e ' 
to him by Edwards, Gallagher feels P0»1*# accordtogly Was tntp hours 
that he has already Atoned for hià gorier foan ^thfi fitef :
offence. 9ls bod" a still covered withLV^s -w” -
black and* blue marks from his abdo- McArthur «>éss were aotpoltU. Riv-
men up, and he fears he will carry to e/alde’ tbe olb6r ,clty po11’ M="
hto grave foe -marks or foe scourging A^ur, IS Thls ls foa Gamuto gell. 
to which he was subjected at the "bIcb loyalIy auppor ed Mr.McArthur. 
hands of New York’s massive street *iley’ however carried the city poll,

practically-destroyed, because ot foe . been set for today. Judge-porter-" nical and industrial 
present government’s unshakable ad-: tild then ^ yfo case for bearing ""OTT yesterday "blie 
betence to free trade. The new bbdy; tomorrow morning. 
wants a strong lead and claims as It’s 
tfietlo" “Fight, fight, and go on fl^hit-

I cleaning commissioner.

lng.” The movement is significant 
In view of the fact that Mr. Balfour 
speaks at Edinburgh on Wednesditjr.

V notes aggregating many
HE TOLD OF CRUELTIES.

Russian Exiles Give Testimony in Wln-i.. ’*1#g Court. V . Strived last high*.
Winnipeg, Oct. 4—Vivid accounts of 

cruelties practiced upon prisoners arid 
political offender» by soldiers and pol- 
ids in Russia were given by witnesses 
for the defence in the extradition 
of Saava Fedorenko before Chief

by a majority of 68.
It was outside />f Ca.lsra.ry jhai "Mr „ foe foléhîost °r late he hes erown very pen!tent-^1tey waff (fos^pOtofoer Strathtooee 

leaders of the Socialist party, has re- aad b°p6a “ay<^ Gayn” ”dl was counted upon to give him 60 rag-
signed from foe -latter bods. The ? ead ^ith ,tbe c^V°s ! , , * J°rity- but “ broke^even. Ctieicbrin was

GOLD MHTr-KK rupture is-ever thé refusal bf Simpson h m when Lt^determining his expectje^U- to -hresau eran, bÀt ht garée
' ? . T ■ , rTil ^ i.rî. -e „ sentence. While the mayor 1s dis- ,s « -twed- en-... a,Seattle, Oct, 3.—-Gold htOlion and1 to ragfce knofti* the i*t*g of Hls re- d t for-ive thé man for the at- 38 * \Bea8Bno.'«<l not âo 

Canadian and United States bang Port>çu technical education to the ^empt 0„ Klstlfe rcgterdhighimL the f* e5peCted' ^
^ thousands ot Socialistic b^ before submitting it ^pie ofï^rnlriôus^1>^iroto strod^b^Kufo'ro^

doftars were stolen from foe mall ____________ _____________ I tice.1 system and to this exbea* lrres-| The ConsefmfV^here say that Mc-
Govermnent Approved Suspension. 1 PQtisible. the prosecuting officials ot Arthur was eleettd by the C. N.

”2r„<S5'~ X tUS *S1. P* éMI
Ve

room .of the Steamship City of Sb- 
attiti ft-orii Skagway, Alaska, whieg

£ l-k.tu-aiak . ÿ Bifcktoy, 4
=«iinr-= hnv nn ,h0 «aasil m,' cotoe east to 'foe effect toat th» Lin me^cy to Galla8her In this case would gbt the bulk of-that vote. The cam*sailors mess boy on the vessel, op come east to, toe effect that the Lib- p5rf„hiiRh a dangerous nreceden* and t, 1— «, .... /X.
wlroni" eight Void bricks an» a large erals 6f Brwho ni eight gold bricks an* a large eràla 6"f British Columbia, and especi- 
number Of 'notes’ Were ‘Totind, T*aS ally of Vancouver^:. Naive
arrested an soon as foe steamer reach-j. against foe suspension of __
ed here. First Officer Thomas Jonrt-f ell' As diputp’ contfotier of Chinese 

_____ ______ _____ son discovered the gold bullion oa the-immigrattsn at Vaneohver and of in
fo» Mathers May"' Lonrinue“Thea*4r. foesB.toy and after a search he found’ t:*rpreter Jipp n, as a result of foe 
Gems; formerly a member of foe secértd a «rge number of bank notes wrapped; mvestlgatrons of Qonetifote Foster « 
Douma, who came from Chicago and, around the bby’e legs. Ah examina-1 lhe Dominion Police, it Ip officially
t------rr------—;„r  «-------- 1;--------—K i tlon of the mail room dlsCfosé* tnfi stated that every step which was ta-

fact ’that atmoet éveéy réglétèréd par
cel on board had been rifled. "'"i- 

T-wW-ti''"’’ 1 ’""i" 1 c-

" establish a dangerous precedent and vçted at Rocky. BArd,

Isaac, Hourwich, professor, linguist 
lAVyety from New York, furnished 
teetiiftohy. The objection of the 
fence is to show that Russia was i: 
etfite ef revolution and under mai 
taw at tliié 'time of the offences chai 
agamet Fedorenko, and that they woi 
tnus come under the head of politl

nroteeted belp to cncourage °*her cranks W-1 Biggs. The McArthur majorities at 
T m bo*"ll>g hnaglnary grievances, to take’thoee polls amounted to just 99, leaV-

. m. uow- thè law into their own hands. jin"# a'majbrity tutSted-ot tHSt^for Mtf-
“ Believing fois to" be à #6od oppor- Arthur of 10$.
tunjty to Check foe further exhibition] tiré polls; reporting foil morning 
ot the incendiary spirit that ànlmates were: Rosebud, 31 for McArthur; TufO 
Such as Gallagher, a demand<is-to he Bar, 13 and Bjggai BI. fn n-. à

kep -bir the-téaiiei arid -eoùmiBnné: de 
i paftment bad foe sanction, of the gov- 
entfl'Chf.

Old Country Mre StoBc. 
Liverpool, October L—-John Roger» 

& Co.’s Liverpool cable today says

made -foa* he -receive the -maXttniïm 
punishment allowable under-foe'péÀhl

The MaCleod ResffB. 
Macleod, Oct. *—‘Robeat Patt

Brandon, OcL 8—Carso
and Welsh, arresttd

1 stfodtiffg 4\

What to do With the Money.
........................... i London, rOOtr 3-ff-*6Î#ir.'riimors are

| j that owing to boats being late there afloat regarding what the Canadian 
I were very, few; cuttle. op offer In the Paclflc dlredWOs ^foeV "Nfeoifnce re- 
j Iforkenhead market. RUppl’leh for tne^B-rdlng their land fund. It Is thought

up.
code, which is twenty years, as GW- t»6 fantierV cântikttlfc;-- -waFt.Ülected 
lagher is now oxer-fifty years -of-Age. i after a very keen battle by a majorNy 
this Is practically condemning him <ot1 °I 67 votea,--ette poltiL‘ that egd^prlnjp- 
lire, lt being extremely >tihprobable valt, to hear from, which whl not mjfc- 
foat he will ever leavé prisent. ‘ once terially alter the Sltyatior^.
Its dOhid have closed behind film, e.f1 When fh* fftf P81"B foire declared 1

One Body Recovered.
was pretty certain fogtbj*. Patters, 
had w»h. The rria/oritl'ës wert as fa 
lows : Patterson " majorities—Orton

Kenora, Ont-, Oct 3—The body of Walton’ Dale 18, Stallard 13, Kipp 
Stanly McCbundn waà reëëvered frefnStapidoff Springs 18, St. Pauls 21

that foe
sug- the lake yesterday and will be toter-Glenwood 1, AUandak 8*. Rock well 

eholders are «tt- bed *t»e. tecMW The sebrcH-'ts‘-fceih*tS, Brocket 11; .$6*1,10|< '< M
4lee—-Macleod 27,

sidte» «teèrif/JWeê»’ rtlff té” «c per ________ _
* 10 *f.“n„ed -to aurrepder everything to continued for the remains of Charlra MaunsaM m 

r, wno ancr ranen Bteere frtmx \i tb âtis postenty. ■ » JonéS. StSB'à'ôflr 7, WàiWatérttin 5; "total, $>. *


